Coaxial Cable Cutter – CCS*

Multi-functional blade optimized to cut CCS* coaxial cable and other common wires or cables.

Optimized for cutting Copper-clad steel coaxial cable

MADE IN USA

VOICE/DATA/VIDEO

KLEIN TOOLS®
For Professionals... Since 1857®
Features

- Forged from custom, US-made steel and through-hardened, the specialized notched blade is designed to withstand cutting steel cable.
- Notched blade section is optimized to easily cut common CCS coaxial cables such as RG-59, RG-6/6Q, RG-7, and RG-11.
- Shears are designed to cleanly cut and snip solid and stranded copper, aluminum, UTP/STP twisted pair wires and cables.
- Blade geometry ensures CCS coaxial cable retains form when cut to facilitate easy insertion into connectors and provide excellent terminations.
- High-leverage handles for genuine one-handed operation.
- Handles are plastic-coated for maximum comfort and grip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC 0-92644+</th>
<th>Overall Length</th>
<th>Cutting Knives</th>
<th>Cuts</th>
<th>Handle Finish</th>
<th>Handle Color</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VDV600-096</td>
<td>58186-1</td>
<td>7-5/8&quot; (194 mm)</td>
<td>Custom notch for CCS coaxial cable</td>
<td>Standard shears for general purpose</td>
<td>Plastic-dipped</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>8.4 oz. (239 g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Copper clad steel

See our complete line of Voice/Data/Video products at www.kleintools.com